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a ««.'««on making Lord 

Roberta an honorary member, ma 
court secretary forwarded a copy of 
the resolution to Lord Roberts, at the 
same time requesting permission to 
give the court the name of the com
mander-in-chief. Lord Roberts has re- 
plied, giving assent to the naming of 
the court after him, but asking to be 
excused from accepting the proffered 
honorary membership.

WOODSTOCK. Ont. Nov. 12,—John 
O-Donaghue is under arrest here charg
ed with fraudulently inducing a West 
Zorra farmer to sign a promissory note 
for 1600.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 12,—Three whis
key distilleries, with plant and a large 
quantity of liquor, have been seised 
by Dawson officers in Tukon.

MASSEY. Ont, Nov. 12.—Antoine 
Mousseau, employed In the upper 
mines near here, was killed yesterday 
by falling out of the bucket In which, 
with two >ther men, he was attempt
ing to ascend the shaft. His compan
ions narrowly escaped the same fate.

TORONTO. Nov. 12.—The Globe's Ot
tawa despatch says there Is 
as to the likelihood of an extension of 
the term of Mr. MoClelan as lieuten
ant governor of New Brunswick.

OTTAWA., Nov. 12,—William Hutch
inson, ex-M. P. for Ottawa, and Cana
dian commissioner to the Pan-Ameri
can exposition, IS said to be slated for 
the position of deputy minister of ag
riculture. Molyneux St. John, an old 
time liberal Journalist, who since ISM 
has been temporarily employed In the 
civil service, is spoken of as the prob
able successor to the late R. E. Klm- 
ber, as black rod of the senate.
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Welker’s Self Pulling

(as shown) with wird cutter 
and metal cork lifter. Quick 
Corkscrews for waiters. Lëft 
haw! pocket Corkscrews to 
have fun with your friends.
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Oiuyose a donation table haa a place 
Л the room, upon which the various 
member* place articles to be sold for 
the beneOt of the association,
.1. re-.Qeoree MurT*y haa an exhlbl- 
™* 01 » beautiful vaae ornamented 
with popples; another vase of roses and
a handsome Jug painted with berrloa r' ......
and leaves, beside many other effect- ----------- -------------------- I- A. B. OSBORNE
lvepl.ee. POLICE COURT. . , HxsTUnX"

Mrs. R. B. Emerson is exhibiting . --------- - 1 HAe ***OV*D

иГАГЛЙГ:; вГа^^Г^ТоГп. 10 Pr,:=e“ atw

Hin”oX°.^dJUgtT,wrt.ï;odwpiitca

5Ж5 ГЖі îfe * «еаГГ M.S6 e. О. MULLIN
ЇЖ Ьв*“в таПУ buf O'Lg^h^atau^^thStTtuch SSZrtvhLTthIdbi0Sab,?/„t0Ck ЄІ

Mise Perkins has two pretty pieces "Xedon,e he w0”‘d at once com J to ,had 8t- Jo*“n CSty.
one a dish ornamented with roses and Cr me whlch woa,d bring 8tTle nnequalled Prices reel mode?
the other a plaque in hawthomes. - hJ* arr”t- After having been ate.

Miss McOivero has a large exhibit, Sfh from tbe ««Ion several 
including an Ice-cream dish, blark- 1VT-1-Ï ,bc-ame »o persistent In his |,ЗЄ Stl

»л”5гаяйл ійак « 2s ««un-s——

roses; vase, fever few. Miss Me- ї?“"J* роШв,у request- I^LISHW> Wo use тю thing but the 
eivern Is showing some beautiful work Hned^u^dôii^, a“on' H”l »M 116,1 pohsbes, etc., and guarantee tofg^Zl£&38; t *Й "p; Cannon^roiied into court, his "gZu^ 'Т^'ї 

City. A plate decorated with t«m ’’“d* £ “f Jackets, cap on his head, 9РесШ for ladies. .
and another of roees. by this artist. tee,h IX "®"e b*1 "«? bis 1 JOHN DE ANOBT TR
•re being much admired, aa Is also e I „ml,' І *• bench enjoying a wl__ ЛЛЧвЬШ,

quiet smoke, he was excessively annoy WATER STREET . Cor. Market Su.
Miss M. Louise Hamm has a beautl- I Î?л’іїї"^<^*в to put out ,he ripe.!---------- ------ . , , '

ful and artistic collection of her work Ud^îta’ „Parey waa cbarg- | A QOOD i INVESTMENT
on view among which wlr nnticpd „ I „ wll“ being drunk on the North I -1 . "e ■ ■me in ferns; a plaque of pansies; j »»t«ied to the chargé be- VQQr таЯі:
*psey pot In roses, lawn tennis cup and pau*ed a momeml as If. dis- Oar

tray, maiden hair fern and a cuff and Sf, l~.aJ5?,er and theD drawled PoRahlng andcollar box in hawthomes. SL .»«?« The charge wM repeat- I *?**»*. First Otae,
Vise M. HV McKean has a sugar and ? , . Vm>ther раш№' ln s tone I «««t at alodemte prlo*

«ream dish in green color, with roees fe“n ^ - TT'S'*1' “Drenk " 1 F«ED H. DUNHAM,
and a dainty vaae. 77*”°° * * ,“”«•= loader, and. ac- *oe

_ Ae^deaV

іЗ?;ал;НЕсНьН: '^-srs^^'iaüïs i *******sires to heve. an amtcable ^Mem^t ”rk' “lM Whitney, formerly of BV . £!*L0u?ly в”®» І T* A lt PRINCESS STREET, St. John, И. g.
with Veseaueia and Itagrls^m*,^ £*”• **• •*»» » magnlfloent punch SS^eS 1*Йо5Т «5m, m asUheovwT
entirety «gamst'PfWlde»tcî«Xg*£ reUy plecw ÏÏÎ^e. «TÎUtMF th«Vï2f ЇГЛл ~ ---------- L
«rament. Ae ж protection ҐоІотЬія Mr”‘ pick- of Moncton, has sent Some I to ,,аГгх' rV4 я I u ч *- ‘лг»іш_now has 16.00» newly armed soldleS^n flec^!.a® have also several other lad- 1 seif. The amoun^f^hhl ^ I ** COATE8<
the Venesuelan frontier Iea ,n the province and outside. I neated 5**e woe I (Oft*1. Main and HarrHon Streets

The Toronto exhibit vie. with Mur- ~ 11 and vanished site іГи*ГГ2и2ЛУїг!'ч"-----
treal in beauty, though not In the num- ^ * fcw <*«» ago regain! I «-.UUrt Murali, N. i.)
her of pieces. Painted vases, plates Good ahJ^w/"””»lhe, ?ome or n,e CARPENTER. BUILDER 
tea caddies, Jardinieres, tobacco Jars and celebrated It by ___Ù
“пес“Гothor dalnty b“'are ,n ,h,s I .tr«TlLg,0nïh, уА^гка0т!^ю1„* ч . *"«* «neral jobber..

which, as Officer Sullivan says she 8Pe«a» attention given to the plae 
fought''like a bag of cats." Laura was I laS o{ P1»1* glass wîmiowi 
arrested. During the excitement Laara

„ , „ , “5** thf one method by which she I Havanais
C. i- Moore, B. A., on Friday last I might possibly have escaped, for Of1 I MANILA and 

was caHed to the bar of Nova Scotia I flcer Sullivan was vulnerable in one “OMkwno. . 
before Chief Justice McDonald on mo- I P°lnt. not la the heel, like Achilles * Cesar, 
i!on of H. E. Harris, K. C„ of Harris, I but on the vaccinated arm. This, how- ‘ LaPatrla,
Henry & Caban, Halifax. Mr. Moore *™г, was untouched( .with the result 
Is a son of Dr. E. Moore of Salisbury I 'bat Laura was today Used eight ilob^^B
and tor some time occupied the pool- ,ara or ,wo months, with the promise THOMAS L BOURNE 76 Wntoo Ur
«on of science master in the Plctou •ot more later on. I___________ »■»*, AO natW St,
academy, and later was one of the
'ecthrcrs In the scientific and medical I AN OWL IN TOWN,
faculties of Dalhousie university. He I ,, ———
»IH open law offices in Sydney. C. B„ .„Л., ®_,?ial ot Carleton are rc-
ln partnership with H. P Duchemln'of l°lcln*' but residents of Winslow streetCharlottetown, P. E. Ii, also a mem- fa rhat ”.1n °У0^'( rea=on ofT' 111 *<HWet Wofk' l*«eWNt Attention. Fair
her of the Nova Scotia bar. Mr Du- I i® , ,?1 elnce Saturday a largo grey І рнам n*fe «.»» vn.. ___*"hemln was at one time vire-principal I ,Z! bae 0fcup1<'<1 a Pcreh on one of I ‘ **“* Yow Want"
Of the same Institution, ^Pictau^ca- ween Ledtow and W‘"alow «rf ‘ be- 
demy. and. previous to entering the in %lte of ^Исі^ м,?" I 1» VIU Btree,'

пе'Я^ ,Шпа «him tald -- --

be known as Duchemon & M»re. i”™e ^.‘e^n^ttax'^tar'^'nsr ,0 ÜÜ^ " “eoewu*b "*•
RECENT*DBATH9. І ,^І 0р6ПВ' в‘ ‘ЬеЛ®°п hour' njta* ГЙГ°0™°Г^“ ®'°“d

the afternoon the boys crowd arçund of *””<*¥*
The death occurred, at her parents ‘he tre® a"« with much shouting en- I S« Jrty him 

home at St. Mary's on Sunday, of ваг- l dîa'T, ‘o dislodge the . bird. One I sM of смЬІ wi ïïugb^thS^.t 5І^- 
ah E.. daughter of Mr. and lire. Fnnk [ ff**tlfylng feature of the amUaemetit le I K6fl,|,r,®*e **a 1,111 give the publie the 
Hayes, In the 23rd year of her age Ithe demonstration that in throwing I ®2?° eutto of »n kinds tnword was received ln Fredericton «»»« the Carleton bay. are very poor I -- ^ ^.ct ™* - u.« b«t ptare ra 
yesterday of the death at Boston of b« twf- to°- has ttsArawbscks. I Wccad-haad fflsin »„d Waltham wsu tf-
Mrs. James Payne Sills, formerly of | ^ window» in the vicinity are pair»- I,er sâle- Swond-kand Hogera ffliverwerr ' 
that city. The body will be brought І *У1Іу awere that the stopep-do not Mt I BOSTON skoond-hand чтпкк to Fredericton tor interment, and WHI I *he ”1 Numerous attempts have Г ,
arrive op Wednesday. I been made to capture the bird, but it1 - CoT- Union.

The death occurred on Sunday after 1 aeQme quite able to avoid Its pursuers, I " 
a brief illness with congestion of the I and u yet no grains of salt have ар- I QUODDV 
lungs, of Jennie, wife ot Martin Now- І Р®««4 on its tall. When anyone ap- 
lln, of Maryevffle, in the Mth year of I Preaches It the owl flies across the 
her age. She la survived by a husband «reet. hut returns to Its post whenever 
who has been In the Untied States tor U>e danger is past. It Is stated that 
some time, and by three chUdren. I *ome effort Is being made to have the

owl placed in the orphan asylum, but 
this report cannot be confirmed.
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited
All orders will ГМЄІП prompt sttssUbe.

Clothes or Warehouse Baskets.
Made of willow, some talk

STRONG, 

DURABLE and 

ATTRACTIVE.

Four sizes. Prices

1 V $1.00. sTHIS MAY END THE WAR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1Ô.—X special to 
the Herald from Bogota, Colombia, 
says:—
• "Tb® Colombian governm *nt ha* ac
cepted the proffered mediation to 
settle the troubles between this re
public and Veneiuela. In behalf of his 
government Bettor Herbeso, the Chilian 
minister in Bogota, made the otter. 
Minister HerboBo cabled 
Castor.

EMERSON a FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. St,

HTJTCHINOS&OO.,
—MamrfMtorera ef

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale aad Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

% HENRY DUNBRAOK,
■..cONxaaanroa sea..# 

Hot Water or Itoam Seatlne snd Ркм , ...ttegUB» і*...

Г*

Gloves and underwear. BRIEFS BY WIRE.
ГЬгее persons have been killed and 

25 injured In a mining accident at 
Stassfurt, Prussia. Thirteen 
entombed.

The Governor of Brzeroue, while 
travelling toward Mush, waa assaulted 
by a band of Kurde and utrlppod of 
everything.

Returns from 40 counties In Ala kuna 
indicate that the new constltutloa re
cently framed will be ratified by 20,000 
majority. If the constitution is adopt
ed, 35 per cent of the 
be eliminated.

Trainmen who arrived at Texarkana, 
Tex., last night on the Iron Mountain 
xt. R. say that a work

We are showing special vaines in MEN’S GLOVES and 
UNDERWEAR :

Up-to-date Clones for Hen - 
Men’s Underwear 
Extra .Heavy Fleece lined

Special price ...

Overcoat*,and Suits at lowest prices. Store open tonight till

are etUl À SALISBURY MAN.

(Moncton Transcript.)
- Mo. to 01.26 
• 30o. to 01.75 CIGARS.

Th ist&as&u.
ТЬошая Gutierrez.
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negro vote Will

PLUMBING !І
. ЩЩ „шшя-., .._ twin
wrecked ex Prescott, klUIng 6 

* and Injuring 16 others.
wan 

negroesJ. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
етані, 8L Mia, a. B.

AT~W5 MILES AN HOUR.
*

FALL WOOLLENS. EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887

N7W YORK. Nov. 12.—The 
correspondent of the Dally New» re
ports that a epeed of 106 miles an hour 
has been attained on ah electric raU- 
way between M&rlenfield and Zoseen, 
■aye the London representative of the 
Tribunt’. Engineers are even, convinc
ed that this speed can be Increased. 
Running at this rate the air
was

Berlin

Vs stock Of Imported and Domeetlc Woollens now open

Л. Р. HOGAN In. Tolaphana lies.

Fur Robfô ! 
Horse Blankets I

■■*0 ,. preoaure
found to be equal to a wind force 

of twelve feet a second, a force which 
on the German coeat haa only been 
registered once, namely in the hurri
cane of Feb. 1. UN,.

a*,

DEFAULTER HUNTED DOWN.

CHICAGO, Nov. .12,—Jcjin IL Joyce, 
former president of the Houghton Na
tional bank of Stoughton, Wta. baa 
Juat been arreetoi fare charged with 
defaulting with 240.000, Hie purouera 
have followed him since May 16, ISM.

belnF *«» by tbe bank’s 
dapoeitore. mostly farmers, who allege 
that Joyce knew his bunk was insolv- 
ent. and that he went away, leaving 
many at them penniiese and In aotne 

causing them to mortgage, their

Notktng like a ride behind a well 
gotten up team, furnished with nice fi 
Robes end Harness. We have the I 
largest variety and stock of Robes of 1 
any Jmme in St. John, oouHatlng of f] 
Grey and Black China, Brown Orlistey U 
and Cub Bear, also the Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Robes. Horse Blankets, Har
ness and a complete assortment of 
Horae Furnishing Goods, which we of- , 
ter at lew prices.

bra
RIVER

HERRING.
JAMES PATTERSON,

*• «“■ aeeotrth Mamet Mart 
Є ЄН Maetret.

THE WEATHER.
IT’S ALL RIGHT NOW.TORONTO, Nov. 12,—Maritime—

Winds Increasing to etroqg breel is and 
moderate gales; southeasterly to south
westerly. becoming rainy. Wednesday 
strong winds and 
northw

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Sq. 'ЯШц
*7 The largest Horse Furnishing Kttabliabment in the Maritime Provinces.

PARIS, Nov. 12,—President Loubet BlUO NOM Buffnkt Mel ohpresided at the cabinet ceuneU today. “° a*elgh

Lag 55ЛГ ^terty 4retobehad ^1
СВДІСАОО. Nov. 12.—After a year's! âtat^T^f no^ra^ew Tct^Ratal шТг1‘гкеу'ма°^п rauWd Peters/

SïiSESSî' -«apt- : tes tous. sum.
BHmF’tîSïP EBHBSESE Sâ'iSmlL' .кче-т

* Г"="°™in a despatch from Pretoria dated Mon- I * U*V **Zn та”У PTOntiéenV *** Ule ooUlerleo ot the Domlnioi
day, Nov. U, presents hie weekly re- ** meeting <Jo« Co, at Glaoo Bay wui hereart,
K£et“m .hort^rovi^^ * F»** by.the single ohaft-of Я
Orange River .«Mlony. He ^aays the I J*ll1U>at her *‘«Т Paaeengere had tuf- ^ by douW* ,bafh Tbe
Boers have recently been collecting un-1 f*”e ™”3' privation» before reachlsgl ЯШ*1* *»ft has been found to worl 
der hie leadership and that the British I ^Arrt^. ^e®ted t0 *ofOw \ , satisfactorily and at

Lock Kitchener gives the Boer caeirel- I Bverythtai comes’ ,и72.~ь„ J„„ . 11 ** «Umatod-that tile proposed w.
ties since Nov. 4th as «2 killed, 106 The rich mfn^s w t H euMdf tm Sydney will cost 2200
wounded. 1*4 captured and 46 ,ur-1 £ P0OT raTnV,“ as muTinVln- Ш'

‘.t< WILL COST $2.000,000.

3 Express Waggons,
Side and End Spring,

gp

■t

% Price Lew.
COMMITTED SUICIDE.r : wlW'\S Hi

BOSTON, Mum., Nov. 12.—Despond- 
cirt on seoount of financial difllcultlee 
George P. Banctoor, a retired leather 
merchant, committed suicide at his
S ÜTearanôfuge. “не bSftll
engoeed i№ active bust *

JAMES A. KELLY,
;

і

much 1res
ага now moving to disperse them.644 Main Street, Portland. her of year». Two eon* and°a ^зшгЬ- 

ter survive. _*r Chartes and Lady Tupper leave 
Sydney tomorrow for the west.
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